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all fmismi I'l niln i ll.ahsm Jones. I Hryani. ui naiiras. duiiu. t opeiawa. umm- - llflfri Iw, JlllHM.I haraaataaa r. Kwhwy-- s 'ley. Ellison. Faulkner, FUnar, Frwaeh.Gar- -CljclDluNcntl) St afaW'tW daatls la be b aoanmttiee oaJlaara to My aafborlty 18 7 1
! Wtt yet rMtatoaa haU waaMdby

Uthatu. Irdewllar. I.iaoey. iiaviammy.
Murphv. Morehsad. Her-lmaa- . Nortaeai.
Speed. Shleaev . Htnlth. Waadall. Wortha. i zt- - : ; : : z. rayed agaiawt ata.

A rain tharljDiT. nKC.IUUMIH HT aad seal.
and P.rce

ratU, far UMmtf.
prQtotm t w(HI,1Hj

4,00; asr.sj.Vfsj,, flfo
Tha) ..le was thee takee oa tha aahstllata

sad the fteitate voted to abolish the oaasa uf

The eWe met .1 10 etoea Mr Kris.
Kisidaal lu the cesser. fled aa the Bapreas
Jonrnal af a i.ltri.v was read wad sapraved. took hie seejT
TaeToltowiag noaamliieaa ware anttoiinced . A --- - - i Gross,"iw the reaaMaataiUtr" rifhlfcUr, and If

.x.t. the ( hief JuKtre rould not. la theatalif
of hU orn dety. reaard hie at all. ra which wss (ubl.e printer, aad to empower tha Joint

rominittew to eoutraet for tha niiatiag ou

rhta, Guudwya. Hargrove. Hardy. Jemasoa
of Bdaisaismbe. Justice. Lyon,
gaa of Wake, Kkmaa. Pagv. Restvls, Rob
bias. Smith of Halifax. Syhee. Tucker, Wil-
lie S3.

Mr Itobl-mo- a iatrtaiuaed a iiaalaBltl Jgp

raUlioa to the Hons Library Placed yo
the calendar.

The House thaw adjouraed

HA1LROADH IN THE VtT

St.
apy 10 tenia.

that U said about tha aptl ihiaanfjina, H iW b.ngl. asfon.sued terms as they ibiuk proper, by vote afMrJaatU, a he seatJPToasaltloaa aad U Lessof the t htof cWire of a odliaiu, ia the BMsw doxen mailed frwa af MJfe oa r ptofpeed, MeCsjtlar, Crowvil,
I AO U. KNNIBR, Ag'tand Weddell

Privllegea snd FJsear-xfeas- rs, Speed. not 18: 1 1 Raleigh
Oawiea, aQa Laaaey, Moore, Werthaad Wkata--

28 to Vt

AJUu.ative Messrs Adams, Alien. Battks.
C'grrie. towlea. Ccok, Dargaa. fletnin.
Graham. Joaes, Ittham. Linnet, Itve. JfaV

Clammr. .Uurphr. Jkforehead. JaTanOWt, Mat
rtwtoa, Normaat.Swd. Skiuuer. Sasith and
Worth.

w the reaatr rsexaeatlef lb. inaamll al of
aha report of the Treaaurar tsf list Bute
AsVsjfod.

Mr Johuaaaa, of Bass mhs, asavsd a
of th rales to take op a reeolnifoo.

drVred on Htrday. ia reference to in.li ttet
iiiff tka Rej.retenja lives of N- C . la Uoa-geea- a

an use ihrir hlaeaee to secure the pas

Nashville Life Ins. Comp'y,The call for a Maw Convention hl. h we
IHiblisl. I.. .U. is sigt.ibcaal and will a dotrht

Ctt!mn': lleewe. Laihsm. Fleming, Broayjret,
Cnrrie, Normeut, Troy and llyman.

Judiciary : lleasrs. Wsrren, Graluua, Leh-
man, Issriran, t)ld, Jonas aad Uilmer.

- JO
attract allrnllon and be fruitful of good results.

OBCTifiV OP U. a SENATOR.

Vauctc as sleeted IU
tor, oa the flrt ballet, cm T. toy W. This

resak hat) MBteted far several days, aed
will peart air.Hy araxptshte MllMCoMnra- -

lives' af 1M Slate. Of (tor. Yaaoa U U

for ua to apeak he la ss watt known to our

pgjtd m it mmk 1 1 i im that, the uw

now stands, ha la Ineligible, bat wa hara no

ieedst of hit apaodr admission to bis seat,
All tha indication arc that lb days

'csf atamxtiirum an tainhered Indsed should

Hoi ha at all surprised at tlt passage of a gciior-- J

Ml fca the remote! of all politk-al- d --abilities

by aba praaawl Cangi srn bataoa it aajiasamsal
ia Matin And if out by the present certaiuly

at a vary early day by the next Congree.

SfBClAL ELHCTUIN.

.Oafclswlty last John Maaning, Jr, Esq.,

It meant thai Ibe people of both parties ill litis
Negative Messrs Deasley. Bellamy. Mi 'g

den Harnett, Kppea. Flythe, GiluieT, Haw-

kins. H vii.au. King l.edlwtter Latham. Mr
saae at a bkl .sfAwed by Hon A H J rnInternal Improvement Meesra. Wm. Rob-- section of lite Male llretl out and .1 wilh

the poctrr, subterfuge ami shift usrd to roverbins, Merrirnon, Smith, Worthed. Hawkins,
.V.M.re. Old. Price. Ibd.bi a of Row

WM. HENRY SMITH, Sec.

ia.ar.s Uvea iiimMag a Msttkafo
aa. KebMae of Davidsou. Waddell aad

puerile aaaa. inarecan aa no cnaanct m au
ihwrily betwatn the Iwanohea of the

oeerffMirnt, an long aa earh haspa itarlf ia it
ciMuaitntional sphere and perforata ila eooatltu-Uon- al

diitiea in a lawful manaar."
Ia h mere legal saaaa wa agree to aterf word

contained ia tha abore extract "There can ha
ao conflict of authority bstwsan tha co ordinal!
brain lies of tha government, so long aa each
keep itarlf ia it ctHwaJtutfoaal aphere and per-

forate It conaUtutional dutiea la a lawful ssaa-ner- ."

Yet a conflict did arias between Cklef
Justice Taney and the Eiecntiee branch of the

Federal Oorernmeat ia which tha Chief Juatice
waa aaatrarlfod to yield. IVaddeajt Lincoln and
ti.-- Cadwaladwr did not "keep" thiiaiilras la
their "coritiiutional sphere and perform their
constitutional duties in a lawful manner.1' If
they AW done so there would hara bean no "con-

flict of authority" tha prisoner would have

Wh Irs'dea.
The bill then panted oa teenad reading

are 2S. navs 19.

up the ntbbery of the public Revenue, and
that the lawsavall not to bring sorb high

atssaea la puaiahiaeiiL are determiaeal if they Can'
accomplish nothing else le draw a sharp and
distinct lite betWat the plunderers of the pub-
lic Treasury, ibeirMrssks, side ra ami abettors
and the honest men of both iMtrliea in the State.

reference ta tha Wtwtera galeae aa of tha
Western North Carolina Railway Commay.
aad pat it ua its seoad reading. TU rules
"Vers suspended sad the resolution wss adop
tad.

Tha Snegher aoaoaaeed the fothrwIiiK
Standing Coi.tmJllee :

Intermit 'iimaifilnfl Hf" Welch.
Kelly, of Davta. Fraoeh. Diehey. Lnchr;,
Jnstlee. Page, fiatling. McNeill. Young of
Yancey, and llrys. ii.

AVanace fVmanVtee. Messrs. Htnidu lek.

Jfr Cowh-- s moved tor s asjepeiteioB of the... . . .t r i

.Skinner and Met lainniev.
Education and Litaxarv Board - hi ears. Gil-

mer, F. C. Ruhbins, ljws.ter, Battle, Warren,
I cd better and Prlca.

Military A flairs.-Me- sas. A Ilea, Ihtrgan,
Bellamy, Albright, t ook. Adams and llaak.n.

Agriculture: hf.a-r- s. Worthy, Skinner,
Kit the, Murphy, McCotter, Albright and Eppea,

Finance Menus. Janes, Cowles, Lehman,
I.ntl.am, Manning, Lassher and t irahani.

Corporation Meatrs. Moore, Murphy. More-hea- d,

Merrirnon, lhsBsiay, Wathlell aiui F. C

lairs to nut toe inn u )M tttiru leutiiiig.
ifotioii I. -- t

kasws la at 4. r a temps ties

It to sscared by a Joist tt sk tf WOO.000 ;

aad has ispesltsd 8108 888 with tae Cetss

trtilsr tf ths Itst tf Tfmmi
J($ A.99ctt ctTC ffaartf attorn aswwY gtotat fit

It is lime this thing was done 1 and we hsve
Seuate adjourned till w at 10

o'clock.
salisfoctory asstirsitcrt that the prr.poerd con-

vention will initiate a movement by which it
will be done If common sense and common hon-
esty have not entirely left the pi. bin men of the
State. We are gratified lu see thst the first five

to Congress to ill iiat thu unci pi reda
i a John T. Dewsse, by a majority of 4.$MM liabilities.been promptly delivered In obedience to the

Ashe. JohasoiH of Buneombe. Held, t

harlaiaa. Smith, e Aao-- . Morris, Uaf thrr
Dardeu, Houston aii4 StaudforJ.

House thu tdjourned.
J. W. Hidden. Ua tba setae day

Kohbine.
Penal Institution Messrs. flraltam, Trwr,

Olds, Gilmer, Allen, Harnett aad Mcf lasatwy.'

Joint Standing fasssssawss cwaaw Ifciaat .
mandate of tha Cmef Juatice' writ. 8o, too, ifF. Ptiilllpa was alactott to tbt llouac ofaam Tkt Company hat wtvtr rtited to pay

awiraa mm U. A. Hudga daoaaaad.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
TiifMfciy. Ka w, 1070.

H-r- ti e met at 10 t4.srk.
Messrs Phillips, of Wake. Ooodwyo, nf

Halifor. and t avrth.srue. of Warreu. frart
twwra in, t .

A uaMtorial from Wm D Rewenma. esf
lleitforil, eoiileudiug for a seat ia ike House
Cn ia that county, waa read ami referred ta

. Public Buildings and (Irormtbea-Mamr- s. Nor- -

Oow. lloMaa bad "kept himaelf ia bia contitn
tional aphere and rformesl hia conatUational
duties in a lawful manuar" no "eoaiict of author--

abowa liltb) or no cbang "(ice Ah- -

name signed to una call are prominent mem-be- t

of tbe Republican party, one af them Supe-
rior Court I 'h, rk snd Judge of Probata for this
count v, another State Solicitor mt this Judicial
District and another Pualwsater at litis place.
They only echo ia thi call tha univtralj,eati.
ment of the Kcihllcan party In this end of the
State. Tha Ckmservetive psrty has (ha power,
let it redeem fu pledges snd egpost snd punish

SNov. it death claims.Swth. I87.
OTar jr. rx . JsViiv" would hare ariaen between him and Chief t he Senate roses iu a. m.

Mr Worth, a hill requiring eher fis aad It hat no rrntrictiome est rem
JMFKACHMKNT.

coioneia to give notice to parties in certain
eases. Referred to tbe committee oa t Ja- -

diciarv.

off wso have sera roneamett in despoiling the peo-
ple of tbe Slate.

. k

travel. itevatt
- a.. i trUr ssiw- - tt

Aitliiml of Monday lat contaiia
the cn. notice ou privileges and elections.

BS80J.rT.OKa.
Ai Ifarler iatr dured a resolution la ref

Juatice I'eamon. Xo lawyer will pretend that
Gov. Holden "kept himself within hia conetiui-tlona- l

sphere," hence the "conflict of authority"
in which tha hief Justice felt, or believed, him-

self compelled to yield. Tha idea of a collision
U, wa admit, ia asaai contemplation, "puariJe

ment, Beaaley snd Cook.
Library Maatrs Fleming, BelUmy and

Lenny. i .

Deaf, Dumb and Blind Asylum Messrs. Led-bette- r,

Hawkins snd Council
Insane Asylum --Messrs. Marphy, McCotter

and Lara--
Enrolled Bill Messrs. F. C, lvobbina, Bar-ne-

and Merrirnon.
Penal Institutions Messrs. Graham, Olds

and Gilmer.
Printing Mesara. Mauney, Bmgden and

Crowed.
Msrs. W. M. Robbins, Brngden and Speed

The following is the call referred to la theMr Love ii.trodue. d a bill for the relief of
11

a leapertAil reply to a ortion of our article of
'

laat weak an the aabjaet of iaipeachaient, while
aataaW with aad adopting the language of an- -

above article ithe several herilh and tax mllec ora of the
Slate, extendi) g t1" t,n e oi payment ta the
1st ot Jan. laV-- Helen. d to the committee
sail VtnMlliaaw.

risksWe i reajBH to notice oni- -
' portion of It S' .rxtoiV.HtoeA," aa it wa in Marritnan' caae. Rut an oeraof

OaAXD Mam Covtgxmove A mass con-
vention of the rftlaaaa of the eeaintles through
which the Western Division of the Wester
North Carolina Railroad k proposed to bt con-
structed, i respectful Iv called to assemble at

. a
Its polteg restrictions ate ft and rtafconflict did taka place, nererthaleas, in both in

stance, a every one know.

eretire to the star aWss aad mileage, and that
a joint com iu ll tee of five bt appointed to re-

port the per dirm and mileage the members
shall receive. Placed on the calendar.'

Afr French introduced a resolution reqnes-tin- g

tbe Attorney Gen ral to render an opin-
io in regard to ibe WH. Char, fic Ruth. R.
S. Lahfovt.

hi li s ixraoir ct.

If aae or two potnta made by the eatinef and

than dbaniaa tha aubjeot to the conaideration af

the Houee of Hepmaalalire, to which it aow
a rewnlctitio that
use f RcpreecD- -

Uf Moi.),e,I ititr.Mlnivd
a inessaae besrnt L the H'

If then bad no danger of a conflict ax Ashevilie on Thursday, the 1st day eyf Dreem- - son able.tatives. Vnforiwmg Utt Vtdy that y at
II m. the Senate will proceed to to e for U.cept betwatn tat pom of tha Chief Justice and

were aitpoiuieu a KltM cviuuiiiiev on uiv va-

cancy in the Sfltli district.
Mr. Dargan from the pecUl committee on

tulea, reported .is a code for the government nf
theHenste, the code of 8 aad '60, with slight

HeHaiockaeldersaad xsaasgsrs tsthe Governor s forces under the command of

properly belong.
flat A'aeW aaka if it nerer occorred to our

mind "that tha omiaaion to perioral a aacred

and awora daty may aaaaant to a high crime."
Mr Jnatiea iatrodnced s Mil to charter the ila T. V.

ner next, to petition tne legislature for a re-
dress of our grievsncea and to consider in. I de-

vise appropriate watt and means to expose aad
punish 'jsmlil;- - ana hdcuattly (wbomsoever
tbey may besnd wheresoever rhey may be found)
the guilty perpetrators of the frauds connected
wilh the management of the above mentioned
kod t 'itirefis of other (VHinlisa interested in

atnatacauons. ttrport concurred tu. .

Co!. Kirk the case would hara been somewhat
dlfli rent, jj But with the then believed certainty
that tha Goromor's forces would be sustained

The i'reaideat informed tbe Senate that his
jspgrtanbttrg and Rntherfrrd Rallntad. Re
ferre.1 to the com mitt, e on Internal I it. prove
mrtil.opinion was thst under the Uw the election

Of taaraa it baa ; we readily admit that a high
oancial may render himaelf aa jnatly liable to
impeachment for a crime of omiaaion aa for one

U. S. Senator is required to take place on the
Mr Ilrosdfoot introduced a bill to reetore2nd Tueadsy sfier organisation which will make

S. Sen tor. id.sated. The Senators fmm
aVrkiugbam and Craves were appointed to

iptJd!eLd foeeU iM. oo ikwtat1 of the
Secsfe.

Mr Smith, by leave, introduced a bill to
amend the charter of tha North Carolina Rail-

road and coalrrrieg upon said Railroad bank-

ing privilege- - referred to committee oa f-

inance.
Mr Moore intnsloecd a to make

inquiry in order tn ascertain how many coun-
ties were oeeied by militia on the 4th day
of August, levO. and made a few remarks iu

vindicating the honor and inlegritv of our State, Dmthe original charier of the Western Railroadthe election properly take place weekof eommbaion, provided there i nothing to jus-

tify or excuae the om union nothing to ahow Company- - Plared oq the mleudarand desired the Senate to ex pre an opinion

Seals Agent aw Rerth Gssstias.
JOH la bt I aLUWILL,

Kxam inert.
M A J JOHN BEARD,

Auknt at Salisbury.

and aaaiated by the federal troopa wa think the
( hief Justice waa at least so far I install In that
there should be no legislative censure or im-

peachment of him for the "omiaaion" if, indeed,
ha waa not aAoV justifiable. The fact that sub-

sequent development event to prove that the
Chief J i mice waa susfaar in the opinion that

Mr. Page introduced a hill Hulking 10tnereonthat it waa not dona corruptly. In the caae of By leave Senator Robbina. of Davidson, in It. ui- - a duy's work. Placed ou ll.e calendar
trod need a bill authorizing a special term of the
m r r . i i. , a setMr Colli introduced a bill to tlx the per

item of officers and max hers. Pl.iaed on the1 in Lsartuaon. ,

The rules were suspended, and tha ban pat calendar.

and in bringing to justice the anthers of great
abuses of public trust and confidence and in se-

curing the completion of our public works are
invited to attend.

Marits Eawix,
J. K Rent,
V. a Lis.
A. II. J ..,
Johx Joxxa,
M. M. Pattoh,
D. COLKMAX,
M. E. CiBTa.
Wm. Cocke, Ja.

Wa also find the following in the Pioneer of

Mr Grayson ir.tr. shieed a bill to amend the

the Chief Juetioe wa expraaard oar belief that,

for laaaana which we rare, ha did not act cor-

ruptly. If we believed, aa eoma profcm to, that
there waa any preriooa undemanding between

the Chief Juatice aad tha Ooeernor we won Id be

among tha eery laat to oppose hie impeachment
Wt will rata aaw vitMrow af oppimtion vpoa oun- -

upon it passage.
Bill fssud. Ayes 40, nave 1

tha Federal Executive would anstain the Gov-ern-

in hia resistance of hia authority does not
afford grounds for his impeachment No right

lien law. Placed ou the ca euuar.Mr. Lowe offered a bill to reisml chap. 52 of Mr. JkImsou. of Kdgeeombe. moved that a

THE GREAT

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH

QUARTERLIES,

BL :.CkVnM.G.ZIXE.

the vi of '(Wand '69. Tha rules were a

panded and the bill pot nrs n its passaae
mx-ssg- be sent In tbe Senate notifying thaithinking man would have a Judge i

for a mistake, unless it was such a n

its nefeaea.
Mr Murpht waa opposed. There were

aofna uf theae "nigger troops" in biaeoanty.
Fie was not to ! eaugit uspplng. He there-
fore moved to hideinitely poet peme.

Mr Olda aaked that tbe members would
now be consistent aad vote to make iuquirf
int.. every eaaa.

Mr Gtaham moved to Uv tha resolution n

body that tbe House would proceed to theMr. tiilaser ottered sn auieiiuniw.t revising
proof of nek prtrimu uadtrttandimg or lection of L . S. Senator at 11 o'clockproved beyond all question that, through ignor oec. oo oi tne Kestsed Lode, t he smemlm

Adoptedwaa adopted, mid Ull passed. Ayes navs 0.ify. Bui we do not ncneve any ining oi ance, he was utterly incompetent for the (.osiiion.
On motion of Mr. Robbina, of Rowan, the Mi Jlarler moved for a suspension of the data:The mistake made by tbe Chief Juatice waa not axraixria ta saw tobk rr rax

LEONARD 8COTT PUBLISHINGrale to take ap a resolution to apdofnt arate were anspisslin in order to Introduce CO.the table, which waa adopted.resotuiion io sang a measure to the Hawse pro special committee of five to consider snd re UtroRTAKT NAILKOAO XKWt.
A siran llx, Not. 32, 1870.

Editor Pioneer: I received on Saturday last
Mr Jones presented a petirk from Judge

one of that character. It waa, as wa have
shown, a mistake that tha ablest and most

laaaairl lawyer in the State woo Id have been
at nit, for United port rWa rates of per them aad mileage of

Heath in regard to arrears oi wury. Ke

the kind.
Tha aafiaef further aay : "All that ia urged

about bia "occupying a aeat oa tha Bench for
thirty yaaca," ia but an augmentation of the

urine of "omiaaion" of duty, aad takes aw.iy a),

ao the force of the plea of hi- - action being the

raeah of a aiaipia "mistake." Ail theae pallia- -

Qt ARTERLV.

The Eaiabargh Bevmw, Loadoa Qaaiterfy Jtovitw
North British Ktvlew. Westn laster Bsview.

the following cable diaicfi from Hon. 5. W.f. rred to coinnittee uu Propositions andTha rasolulfon to go into the election for U
ui. in tiers.

The rule were not enspeaded and the res-

olution waa referred to tha ceu.mi tea on
joet aa likely to make aa any other aensible man Woodhn, whtca 1 hope vou will putkliah for thaGrievances.S. 'Seines twf WIM wMfOMtefQ

information of thoas Interested in tne programwho had watched the course of events, snd t Mr Speed Intredoeett a resolution instruct of our Railroad in the mountains :the Federal Government, In the South since the l m- -Salaiise and Fees.
GUM

ing the Judiciary oiiiimttee io tiring in a
Mr. Merrirnon introduced a Mil to repeal

cbspterSTof the pnblic lews of 186w-7-0, for
the better pratectioa of life .ltd propertv and
known aa tha awsawst Bill. Referred to the

lissss V tOtiana are counterbalanced by tha suggeetion of bill consolidating all the debts due by the
To Calvin McLot'D, Morrirtown, Iraa Ptmtt

i.i ... .ii.. .House bill to fix tha par dtem wastate nf North Carolina prior the Is' of Jan
committee oa J ad mis ry.

close of the war.
We are gratified to know that the Srntinti and

the Old Xnrtk Slate exactly agree a to the
great principle that should govern tha Cooser-vaiive- s

ia the Hrtnso nf ItanrsssalallTia in rela

uary, I8W. not declared void by Convention.

MONTHLY.
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magatine.

Theae periodicals are the medium through
whieh the greateat minds, not only of Great
Britain and I claad, bat also of Continental
Europe, are constant i v brought iato more or
less intimate eoiiiinunicaf ion with the world
of readers. History. Biography. Pehnet). Phi-
losophy. Art, Religion, the great political

The Senate adjourned till 10 o'clock by sets of Congress or by tha Presideut tf "All Safe. 8aU to moarow.
jT Woonna."

The above dispatch, taken In connection with
row. the Uuhed States, the interest on audi

debt sV' he made payable in gold at
tha rata ml three per cent per annum.

tion to impeach ruenl laws they can both
their sent intent in the same language.

hia previous letters af the 3d and 7th of this
month, satisfies me that he has not onlv secured

t the committee oo aaMrles and feea.
A u uferjad by Mr French, re-

quest iug the opinion of the Attorney Gener-
al ia refe'euee to the Wilmington. Charlotte
.V Rutherford Railroad Ca WM taken up

I W L. J 1unuer a suspevtsiim siitir rotes ann passeo
ita aereral readinga.

House bill tt restore the records of the
several courts nf the Slate which were de-

stroyed during the war. Referred to the Ju- -

Mondyi -JJejw," Rflth.
Tbe House met at sw o cluck. Mr Graham, did not like to commit mm--

to ana auah ntir and it waa uot pra- -

long experiau; by hi conduct on former occa-

sion", and by bia actiam and apparant animut in
the jbiica eorpat affair."

It moat bt borne in mind that tha "mistake"
which we attributed to the Chief Juatice wee not
one of law, but one of fart against wlrlch "fcay
frprriencr" and the profoundeat legal learning
could afford no security .whatever. The grare
question presented to the mind of the Chief Jus-

tice whether hia posse, had he ordered one to

be summoned, would hara had to engage in a
conflict, not only with the troops of iov. Holden
under tha command of Col. Kirk, but also with

enough money to pay off the present indcbtcd-nes- a

of the lload hnt that he also has saved from
the wreck a sufficient amount to insure the ear-
ly resumption of work on the same.

Journal of Saturday read and corrected. pari d to act in this manner.
The resolution was poetiioned till the 2d

Monday ia Dec either at Kl o'clock.
Mr. Dunham stated that Messrs. Sparrow and

Lucas were detained from their seats on sccount

. joesi ions of the past and of arc treat-
ed in their pages aa the learned olofie ran
treat them. No one who would keep pace
with the times can afford to do without these
periodicals.

Of all the monthlies Blackwood holds the
foremost place.

LIEUT. GOVERNOR CALDWELL

A respectable .State cotemporsry in comment-

ing upon the speech of the Lieut. Governor oa
the occasion of the recent organisation of the
Senate makes, among others, the following ex-

tract :

Respectfullr,
C. M. McLoid.Mr M.M.re in o .1 to take up the report of uiriarr coittuuitee.

House hill to repeal chap. 86, sec. 5, 'the Co e Coinmiwiotiera. Loat.
'i i it ii i t nMr Brogden gate notice that on

he should introdife a motion to abolish the
previous ques loat

In this County, on the 27th alt., by Obadiah
Woodson, Esq., Mr. Stephen Mahaley to Mrs.
Barbara Leach, I o h of Franklin Townahip.

-- l trust that you will pardon me lor departingaJ- L- a I .:. I - ...... ...
tne uoop. u. w.e un.teo o. o.o--

fwffl ,T .. , m. d, d

of sick nam.
A memorial from the ciliaens of Caswell in

relation to the late election and military move-men- ts

in said county ws read complaining of
the outrage committed hv the N. C. 8. M , and
requesting that another election he held in lite
aid county. Referred to committee on elec-

tions. ,
Mr. Dunham, from the special committee in

relation to the contested seat of Madison cuun-ty- .

Introduced the majority report of the com

5 k t 88"' .

$4.00 par an- -The Senate thn took up the bill to aliol- -

isli the ofli e of Stnte Printer.

the public laws of 185rV57. referred to tbe
Connnit on Corporations--.

House bill to tlx the per diem of the mem-
ber.- t.f the General Aseetnbly. Referred to
the committee on salaries and fee.

House bill to repeal an act to secure tbe
better protection of life and property was ta-

ken np.
Mr French moved to refer the bill to the

committee on Propositions and Grievances.

nabieoef which bia "longexpertei.ee aiia great aiow me , .ut that you cause a searching
legal learning could not possibly aid Jiint in I snd thorough investigation to be made into ail

Such the tlte '' fo and pectiU- -solving. being case 'Sntgfion m ,
Mr Morehead nffered as s substitute a bill

empowering a etoiunttee to make terms for
tbe public printing.hi long experience" cannot possibly be const rued lot's s un i, upvv wvth or ion, uv ficiencu ut

responsihle parties, against those into whose cus j

fA message tves rer ived frotn the Mouse

iiKa
In Clemmonaville, N. C. on the 2fith ultimo,

aged about ixty years, Mr. Anna Markland,
widow of the late Gary Markland.

On the 16th November 1870, John Richard,
infant son of Thomas and Fannie Thomason.

Hurler little children to come unto me and
forbid them not, for of such is the kingdom of
heaven.

TERM a,
For any one of tha Rtviews,

num.
For any two of the Reviews,
For any three f the Reviewt,
For all four of the Reviewt,
For Blackwood's Mngaxint.
For Blackwood aud any one

Review,
For Black wood and any two

of the Reviewt.
For Black wood and three of

the Reviews,
Few Blackwood and tht f or

annouue ng the readiness oi tbat body to
vole lr 'enator tt Jit ", clock. After a discussion of considerable length,

the honr of 12 arrived and the further pro

700
10 00
12 00
400

700

10 0B

1300

mittee which was in favor of Mr. Kelsey.
Mr. Harden presented a minority report from

the same committee, and asked thst a new elec-

tion be ordered io the county of Madison.
Mr Justice read a minority report from the

same committee and the reports were placed on

tody the great interests of the State have been
committed. The people demand this at yotir
hands, in order to vindicate the characters of
such as have been fslsely charged, and to bring
to justice those who have abused the hifth trusts
confided to their keeping."

Then comes the following comment :

Tbe print' ng l.iiPwas reeutned.
Mr MHire moved to amend tbe resolution

into "an augmentation of the crime of omission"
With which he stands charged, nor "take away"
any part of "the force of the plea of hi action
being the result of a simple 'mistake' ". If the
"mistake" had been one of law instead of net we

would be prepared to admit the full force of the
Stntinete reasoning, but it was not

Did the Chief Justice believe that an effort to
enforce obedience to the mandate of hi writ

y striking out the words "reasonable pric
es," and insen -- lowest responsmis ntd.ier."

Presbyterian please copy.

SALLSMURY- - markets-
NOV. 85, 1870.

ceedings were postponed, mid .he House pro-ree- d

d int., the e'ectiou uf United States Sen-

ator.
Mr Crawford nominated Z B Vance, and

Mr French nominated J C Abbott.
Those who voted for Mr Vauce are :

Messts. Speaker. Anderson, Armstrong,

the calendar.
KXaoLXTIUXS

Mr. Waring introduced a resolution m rela
"This looks like cutting loose from his party

friend, "going heck upon them." If the if--

He ctmceived it g duty to have Stale work
done at the lowest market priues.

Mr Olds spoke in defe.ee of tbe amen.
Blent.

Reviewt, 15 00
Instriou statesman had onlv siwken that wa

axroRTXO by i. a. ttcco.NNAi-uncT-
. naorxa. Single numbers of a Review, $1 ; single

numbers ot Blackwood, thirty five cents.before the election! That August election seems Bacon. uerpvuna. 17 tohe. Atwater. Hkl"oii. Bmadfuot. Bir- -Mr Smith opposed it.to have wonderful results. We rather think n
was a good thing." The hour Of 12, m.. having arrived the son. Clinard. Crawford, Currie. Dickey, Uun- -

fofl'ee, per pound,
Corn, per bnsb.ot 66 lbs.,

Mesl, bush. 46 "Injustice to the Lieut. Governor it should be
Copperas, per pound

38 to
. 65 to

6" to
10 to
30 to
36 to
13 to

Seoate weut into so election for SeuaVf. j ham. Fnrr. flambrel, t Jore. Gulick Grayson,
Met rs. Joseph C Abbott and ZebuTuQ ll (iregory, Hampton, Henderson. Houston,

Vance were put in nomination. Hill, Hiunant.Johiiston.ot Bnnc mbe.Johns,
The following lentlemeu voted for Mr Ab- - Jones, of Caldwell, Joyner, of Pitt, Jordan,

tion It i he finances of the State. Al-- n reso-

lution firing the mileage and per diem $1,2T. p. r

day and 7 cent per mile, which were laid on
the table.

Mr. Settle in. ""duced a resolution thst the
Speaker inform the Governor thst there isava-csnc- v

in the House fro " Alamance and Cas-

well. Referred to the oon.mittee on elections.
Mr. Grayson introduced a r. solution in refer-

ence to the pajetsge of a bill for r general am-

nesty by the Congress1 of (he Knifed , ';. and
that" our Senators be requested to urge it pas-

sage. Placed on the calendar. --J

would result in a conflict between his pone snd
the troops snd authority of the United Sttilei,

and that it would not only fail of success, but

Wen Id entail upon the citizens of the State gen-

erally wrongs snd sufferings far greater than
would have to be temporarily endured by the
prisoners (hen in military custody t If lie did,
and we think he might reasonably have come to
such a conclusion, then his conduct should, to

bott: Messrs. Helium v. Hrogilen. Eppet. Kelly, of Davie, Kelly, of Moore, Kelsey,

remembered that no member of the last Legis-

lature, of either party, showed more anxiety to
have "a searching and thorough investigation
made into all well-found- complaints of fraud
and peculations" than he did. In defiance of the
wishes of many of ' his party friends" he went
outside of the Senate to find men to constitute

Hawkins. Hymnn. King, Lntsiter, Lehman KlIiCMId. J.llckev. aurt'B, .Maxwell. MCAtee.
McCaule-- , .McNeill. Mills, Mitchell, Xidlol- -

Pottage two cents a number.

CLUBS.
A discetint of tictnty per cent will be al-

lowed to clubs of fmr or more persons.
Tims, four copies of Blackwood, or of one
RVview. will be sent motif addrtnt. tor $1?.
HO. Four copies of the fear Reviews and
Blackwood 'or $46, ami ao on. Four clubs
of ten or more persons, a eopy gratia to tbe
getter-u- p of tilt club, in a Idition to the a
bote discount,
PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS-Ne-

subscribers to any two of the above
periodicals for 171, will be entitled to re-
ceive one of the Reviews for 1870. New Sub--

Moore, Ol' t and Price II.
For Mr Vance ; Messrs. Adams, Allen, Al- -

1.40 to 1 60
16 to 30

40 to 60
3 60 t..3.10

I3I.00
30 to M

to
br:ght. Battle. Currie. Cowles.Crowell.Cook.

son, Hankin, Reid, Regan, Robinson. Scott,
.Settle, Shull, Smith of Anson, Smith of
Wayne, Sparrow, Standford, Stewart, Strud-wie-

Totnlinson, Wariug, Welch, Wi'eox,

'a miles, tallow, "
" ' Adarasutiae,

Cotton, per pound,
" Yarn, per bunch

Eggs, pel doxen,
Feathers, per pound
Klour, per sack
Pish, Mac I, era I. ' 1, 1

9
3.

Fruit, dried, spples pealed, .........
' " " " nnp'ld,
" " Pea l.es pealed,

" " nwjiealed.
I. e ather . upper, per pouad,
A " sole, " ...... tut
lrottjhr, .. "

" n pa. '
N' ail", cut. "

(Jounci). Dargan, Fleming. Graham. Gil- -
a a.. f : -

any the least of it, be excused. And in consid-
ering the question' whether there was reasonable
grounds for serious apprehension of snch calam-

ines following the action which the Chief
tice was urged to take, and which it is gravely
proposed to impeach him for omitting to take,

Mr. Fletcher introduced a resolution in rela-

tion to the erlbrmous taxes imposed un the peo-

ple of the State. Placed on the calendar.
Mr. Kelly, of Davie, introduced a resolution

in favor of the sheriff of Davie. Placed on the
-calendar.

jjcmopucTlo.v Of BILLS.

Mr. Vae, introduced a bill to fix the aer diem

iner. Joliat, Lstnam. jveueettei. t.miiey.
Love, fo 'Clammy, Murphy. M.nvliend.Man-ney- .

Merrfftslfn. Norment, Robbins, of Row-

an, Rohbim, Diividson. Speed, Shin ner,
Troy. WaJdel! W.Jt tlr. Whitesidsj &.

3 to
3 to

9 to
6 to
B to

SO to
6 to
8 to
6 to

W. maek, Young of Yancey 6s2.

Those who voted for Mr Abbot tare :

Netara Ri .ks. I? rant of Halifax Bryan
of Jones. Bunn. Cawthornt. Copelwnd, Dud-
ley, Ellison, Fisher, Faulkner. Fletcher,
French. Goodwyn. Harris of Franklin. Har

the investigating committee, and appointed only
those who commanded public confidence. It ia

to him that the people of the State are indebted
that f 5ov. Bragg wa the Chairman of that com-

mittee, and so much fraud and corruption ex-

posed. We, too, "think the August election was
a good thing," but we can see no change that it
has made in the sentiments or principles of
Lieut Gov. Caldwell, however much change
we can see in others.

xtr Reaslev voted i r Gen Doekery, Mrwe must take into account the whole policy of
tha Federal Government in the Southern States and mileage of the officers and members of the

General Assembly. Placed on the calendar. grove, Hardy. Johuton of Edgetoinbe. Jonrll'since the war. That policy, laa not been one of
Mr. Htnwiwick introduced a Mil to repeal an

belt to alt the tire may receive key two
ot the Review s for 1670.

Neither premiums to subscribers, BOT dis-
count to clubs ean h allowed, unlet the
money it' remitted direct to the Publisher.
No premiums cn be given to clubs.

Circulars with further may be
had on application.

act to secjure the better protection of Bra andclose adherence to the Coiistituti,on and laws, as

a very large majority of the members of the

Molasses, sorgksm. per gs
Vest India, "

" 8yrnp. "
Onions, per hosliel,
Pork. per pound.
Potatoes, Irish, per bnsbel,

" Sweet. "
Sugar Brown, per ponnd

property, rlaced on the calendar.
Mr. Gravson introduced a bill to allow entrv- -

60 to
1.00 to 1

60 to
It to

76 to 1

60 to
13 to
16 to

House of Representatives will readily agree, If
taker of lands one year topbtajj) gfantji. PlacedSpecial l)inpatch to the Baltimore Sum. on the calennnr

THE LEO VIM iMPOLITICAL NEWS THE NEW PARTY". Mr. McAftee introduced a Mil to reouire the
fSupreme Court to examthe aTf apcajftrfor li- -j WAemxOTOit, Nov. 25,

.. Ulsrineu .
" Crushed Pulverised

Salt. toast. per ssek,
" Lrverpeel, "
" TsMe,

Tobscco, f.esf. perpoaad,
" Msnnfaetnred,
" Smokinp

20 to 26
9.(0 tn 2.16
9.96 to 3.96
6.64) to fi.no

8 to 10
so to i .ro
40 to .15

Fljthe for Gc, li.niSoin. Mr Mc'-'otte- r, for

Mr Warren, Mr Smith for Mr Gilin r. and
Mr Harnett for Mr Graham- -

The consideration of tbe bil,l in rrgard to

public printing was resumed.
Mr Brogden favored the amendment. tJt

bad nl wrys bean in fnvor of economy. Hit
party had found the Sfate paying one dollar
iter token and they reduced it to 75 cent-Tim- es

are easie- - now. gold is down, and he
favored a further reduction.

Mr Bobbins inuved to amend the original
bill by inserting a proviso that the responsi-
bility of the bidder t le detenu tied by
the committee.

Mr Olda thought the bill correct at it
stands.

Mr Mo re condemned the onslaught upon
the T.easnry for pnrtiaan purposes.

Mr I owlet) r.e'ly an vote for a eoBterv-Stiv- e

and would tote for no lepublicau for
Public Printer

Mr Robbins. of Rowan, would never votjf
to Strike OBt the woirds "lowest bidder."

MT Jones I understand the Senator from
Rowan. He meant, and so do J. ihnX ao

shall have the priMiug. ' This if

it bad been the Chief Justice ocu Id not Possibly
have fallen into any mistake in regard to the
course which tha President would bare been like-

ly to take in sustaining the Governor in the ex,

, ecution of the laws of the State. Bat, in view
cf the policy of the Federal Government in the
rcveintionar time upen which we have fallen,
it was impossible for the Chief justice to know
what course be would take. In that view, and
with Gov. Holdin's repeated declaration of the
fact before him, we think he might, reasonably
have conrioded that the President who had ev-

idently been made to believe very exaggerated
statement of the condition of things in North
Carolina would sustain tbe Governor in his re-

sistance of the Chief Justice's authority. We
, believe the Chief Justice honestly came to such

A good many Senators and member have
been here during the last few days engaging
quarters for the session. An opportunity has
thus been given for an expression of views on
the revenue snd civil-servic- e reform movement,
which pnve to be qhite unanimous against any
attempt to form a new or third party, although
oa ite general on Uw part of Democrats and wes-

tern J&Mildicana in favor of organising the next
House on the nasi of revenue reform. One
western Republican member declares that the
people of Ms section are united in favor of re-
ducing tha tariff to a revenue standard without
affording any incidental protection, and he be
lierea thai aa attempt will be made in that di-

rection at the coning session without waiting
for the next Cone-ea- t. A Pennsylvania Repub

140 Pattern, Street, New Tot.
Postmasters and others disposed to can-

vass, liberally dealt with.

The Leonard Scott Pub. CO.,
1 ALSO PUBLISH

THE FARMER'S GUIDE
To Scientific and Practical Agriculture.

By Henry Stephens. F. R. S., Edinburgh,
and tbe lata J- - P. Norton. Professor of Sci-

entific Agriculture in Yale College. New
Haven. -

Two vols Royal octavo. 1000 pages aad
numerous engravings. Fries. $7 ; by mail,
post paid. (ff. aot.19 46 tf

eanse to prsctlaa isw. Placed on Ibe calendar.
Mr. Shull introduced s resolution to relieve

the Sheriff of Watauga from the penalties in-

curred by not settling with the Stats Treasurer
at the proper time. Placed on the calendar.

Mr. Nicholson introduced a resohit ioh to have
no more printing doae for tbe House tha tab-aolnte-

necessary. Placed oa the ealeadar.
Mr. Stand ford Iatrodnced a resolution fixing

the legal rale of interest. Referred to the Ju-

diciary Committee,
Mr. Anderson intsodored a resolution to pay

the expense- - of certain idiots and lunatic in
this State not confined in the Asylum. Placed
on tbe calendar. ,

A bill to relieve entry-taker- s was talma ap.
Mr. Strudwick moved to refer tha bill to the

Judiciary Cjmmi.tee. Adopted.
A resolution io relation to tha recent elec-

tion ia Alamance waa taken up. and refor- -

of Northampton, Justice, I, yon. Mai. son.
Morgan Nisstm.Page. Parrot. Pow-
ell, Phillips. Reavit, Robbins. Smith ui Hal-
ifax. Tucker. White, Willis ,

Those who voted lor Mr Merrirnon, art I

ifeer Brown, and Duikworth 2.
-- sJMsace who vteaVfor Mr Warren are i

M wrt CaraoB, and Marler 2.
Mr Collis voted for Mr Jones.
Tin. who voted for Ransom, are :

Messrs Chambarlain, Catling, and Work-

house 3.
Mr Sykta toted for Mr Moore
The election for Senator haying been d

the previous question was resumed.
Different members took lining groundt for
and against tbt repeal of tht tow.

Mr St rudwirk railed for the previous ques-
tion, w hen the yeas and nays were called,
and the motion to commit was low.

"

Yeas $1 - nay 77.
The question then returned upon tha pas-

sage of tha bill, and it patted iu second
reading by tht folio wing vote :

Those voting in tha affirmative are --

Messrs Anderson, Armstrong, Asbe, Atkin-
son. Brooks. Hroadfoot, Brown. Bryan, of
Jones, Bryson, Buxtop. Cawtborn, Carton,
Chamberlain. Clinard, Collis. Crawford,
Cnr ie, Denton, Dickey, Duckworth, Dun-
ham. Fletcher. Fnrr. Gambrel.Gatling.Gore.
Gulliek. Grayson. Gregory. Hampton. Har-rto- .

of Guilford. Heuderson, H oaston. Hill
Hinnant. Johnston of Buncombe. Johns.
Jones, of Northampton, Jonea, of Caldwell.
Joyner. of Johnston, Joyner of Pitt, Jordau,
Kelly of Uavie, Kelly tsf Moore, Kelsey,
Liaeade, Luaas, Luekey. Mat tin. Marler.
Maxwell. McAfee. MeCauley. McNeill. Mor-
ris, Morgan, of Montgomery, Morgan of
Wake. Mills. Mitchell. Nicholson. Parrot.
Powell. Phillip. Rankin. Reid. Regan. Rob

lican member, whose ppinjon has been asked.
cenclusion, and if he did no one will aay he , ,h Administration must resist such xroove- -

ahould be impeached for falling into a mistake tneot with tul of it influence : that the law con
NORTH CAROLINA, f Superiorred to the Committee on Elections.about a most momentous matter of foot. In If"" '"nT VPgreas on the 4th of

At.mvEi.t. Couxty. A

NE W AD VER TIBEM tN TS.

Jlnittb Shits Inlrrital ftbrnnt.
CoLLEcroa't Omrt, 6th Dist., 5. C.

Salisbury, Nov. 30, 1870.
The property described in the following list

has been seized as liable to forfeiture for viola-
tions of the Internal Revenue laws.of the Uni-
ted Statts. Any person or persons claiming
said preperty or-an- y portion thereof are hereby
notified to appear and make such claim within
thirty day from the first publication of ttfls no-
tice

One Still and Fixture, seixed Ath Sept, 1870,
at the Still House of Job r. R. Jordan, in Davie
County ; the said John R. Jordan being tbe os-

tensible owner.
One Still snd Fixture, seised 6th Sept. 1870,

at the Distillery of Eno Etchtoon, ia Davie
Conner, the owner thereof being unknown.

Also, Three Rarrelsof Rrandv, aetaed in Char-
lotte, X. C., on or about the tfiih of Oct. 1870,
owner unknown. SAM!.. JI WILEY,
48:3t Collector 6th Dist. N. C.

Kotice of At sig-t.ee-
. The anderstro-e- d

hereby gives notice of his appointment a
Asignee of John R. Alexander, of the County
of Mecklenburg and State of North Carolina,
who has been, adjudged a bankrupt noon the
petition of his creditors, by the District Court of

Mary E. Stam.rd, PTtff ,

, r i March must oe repealed, or eia tnal Matt win
ltoJsmAa sc,C'h,efuMlc ,,opHwy ftrput,icn party. The

oeder out a pan because, be saktl, 4d not coal and iron and mamifacturCng interests nf
eel called upon to order a noe to storm a fort.'' i that State, he declares, will go to utter decay if

Divorce.against
Julius A. Stafford. Deft.. . . - - . - - T ' reduced. Thethe tariff ia further revenue Re

publicans say that thev will .fho,w their strength
in the present noose by uniting with the Dem-

ocratic vote to prevent the repeal of the law con
vening Vongre on March 4th. While there

only coquetting with the inbjecT, it is tnysti-tyiu- g

it by the DM of words. It means pi
aay to the commit tee "You mutt not let
auy body but a conservative do the work.''

Severs I Seuatort having spokj-- u fhe pre-
vious question waa called Is

The question wa then taken no tht --

mendmeiit offered by the Senator from Row-
an, proriding the retponiibilify of the par-tie- a

shall be left t the uiseretion of theaom-initte- e.

Adopted
xtr Moore's autendment 4o the substitute

giving the work to tbe lowest bidder was
the voted oa. The Senate rotated to give
tht printing to tha lowest b ddeV

' hf the fo-
llowing vote i T

Ayat Mestrt Deasley. BelUtnyrogien.
Harnett, Rppet. Flythe, Hawkiojt, Myrnan.
King, Leham. Lave. McCotter. Moore0ld,
Price. Robbins of Rowan. Robbigs of David

L. V I ... . -
will be no absolute political coalition, it ia pret
ir evidenLititiging from the general talk of tht

Mr Johuao.n. of Bnnfnmbe, moved that
tht rules ha suspended to tab np the repor t
of tha special committee on the contested
election in Madison county. The rules were
suspended and the report, of Mr Dardea was
offered as a substitute for the majority re-

port ard waa loat by the following tote :

Ye, 30 nays 70.
Mr French moved to refer tha whole mat-

ter to the Committee on Rlittlege and elec-

tion, with power to tend for pemnns and pa-

pers, which was loat by the following vote :

Taaa 40 Bays 60. , n

Several gentlemen havirg spoke o tha
question for and against the majority report
of tbe committee, and Mr. Rollins aad Mr.
Kelsey having made their ttatemetita. the
preriooa question waa called aad sustained,
aad tbe majority report was adopted by tha
fo'lowipg vote :

YeasfS- - Beys

liberal RepiibhcaiBCthat members of tha two

Ia this case it it made to appear upon affi

davit that after diligent search tha defendant
cannot be found witfHa the limits of thit
State : It is therefore ordered the publication
be made in the "Old North State." a new
paper published ia Salisbury. N. C-- , fer tix
weeks, notifying tha defendant to appear at
the next Terra of iho Superior Court, tor tha
county of Caldwell, at the Court Honte in
Lenoir, on the 8th Monday after the 3d Mon-

day ia Mareii aeit. t hen aad there to answer
the complaint of the Plaintiff, whieh ia filed
in the office of said Court.

Witueee, R. R. akewd. elettt af our
a:d Court, thit tbe figd day of October. 1870

R. R. WAKEFIELD. c.i c.
in flw;pr fee

te nad information Uiat ilcrrimait was in Ibe
. ustody of a vgry .powerful military force, or

.imirisootdriii a fortress, ami be based his action
"Own list information, which he believed to be
vrue. lint suppose it bad afterwards come to
light mtt he was misinformed about, or mt stolen
in, the fart that Merrimaa was only in the cus-

tody of a sergeant with a smtll squad of men
trom which. he could easily have been wrested
:' P"oo'ilp an intolfrgent man have
.been found anywhere who would bav'epropoaed

Jm I iu peach him for the mistake ? We imagine
"Theahil lish tixcose" of Uie Chief Justice,

aa the m.Und i- - pWward to term it, t the same
as that '.f i "hief J. ',t;.i 1'anev in lite vase shove

inson, Scott. Settle, Shall, Smiih. of Anton,

parties will be found voting together in the
coming session, as they voted in the last, in

of loy.'er,rate of dutiea. Soon after the
Senate meets, Mr. Schuri will make a pch on
the revenue refjrm povetoeot.

Senator Cameron arrived r from hie
Georgia trip, and left this evening for Panasyl-vani- a.

He thinks the Republicans will carry
the State at the December election, but believes
that rrysore troops ar needed there, - Wc ih,ut-to- n

-- " .

Smith, of W ayne. Sparrow, Stanford. Stew

son, aad Wbi'eeidee 18.
Naya Messrs Adams, Allan . Albrigh

Battle. Carrv. Cowl. Crowell. Cook, f'nua--

i" t", v ontaea, v uouuousa. I oung W P LtTTl-'''- .
of Yaaeey. York W. p. O. Box No. 61,

Tkose toting in tht negttiee are Metre tg ?,t -- s Cltarlotte. X C.
g r "

1


